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—, - xawi T(WU were stoppai *>f tW Ameri- quiet in tie morning, and to every one’s *
TLft tl tf FIT can marines, who said it was Astonishment the relieving force—British,

ine Tlglll Not Safe to Walk ItiS VSS t
a I "f ■ 1 i there. They said they were sure the j gu(j American force came up from be
ll T I ipn I Cin P°Pulace sympathized with the Boxers, hind the military school, the Russians

V SI 11 1 w III as all the houses were full of them. On <lnd Germans were nearer the city anti
I the Sunday the allies decided to occupy fhe railway station. Both columns had
I the military college and the English, bad scritfus fighting, but the Russians ^ _

Volunteer Pierced the , German and Austrians were told off to an(j Germans encountered toughest op* Wermân UillCGrS St cite Tu&t the
! carl'y out the work, and started a.little posits the former especially losing U Russians Worn Fnw-Pri

before 3 o’clock, crossing the river m heavily/ The Alacrity’s men and the «-USSianS Were ITOrced
boats. Immediately the. first launch Welsh Fusiliers were first in. The ani- | XO Do So.
touched the opposite side of the river the val of tbe rescuing force cause immense i
Chinese opened fire, with the guns m enthusiasm in the shot-riddled settle-1 R ,
the fort, 2i miles away, evidently in re- ments, flags were flung out to the breeze Boxers the Very Best Material
sponse to a telephonic message from the and o w iven ag th For an Efficient

i military college. The shelling was kept j tjred and dirty men stamp- “ *mCienl -
I up steadily for an hour and a half, then ^ a,ong gome of the ,orcc had come Army. (Special Correspondence of' the Times.)

there was an interval of half an hour, tbrougb Xaku in 36 hours. Some _______ The caterpillars have done tremen-
after which shelling was resume or Qf foe Chinese regiment at Wei-hai-wei dous damage amongst the root crop in

the steamer Glenogle which au- another hour. The shelling stopped at and Sikhs were ^dth the British force, 1 Lleut- Krohn, one of the German this district. Quite a lot of hay has al- i when H M S Phnetrm a • .
„■ S«i •*. •» »• «». —» —««t.*,, ^ « ..b«™•<>

the bombardment of Tien Tsin. The tacked and took thé military school, bls ^comnankTns^ar^s ^ ^he 4*atement t0 the Hongkong press which ^ 1 Sutton fs^kina through to Al ' fluired bUt a glance t0 convince the ob-
nese compamons-at-arms did on the. gives a new aspect to the possibilities , r. ronton is walking through to Al- server that she was fresh from a lone
march from the rail hear to Tien Tsin. nf th„ Pnmn„io.„ tu„ T>n_„„a DerQl from Lowichan via the Cowichan cruise Her unner w«rk«

Cbcre had been a great deal of ex-1 wQg made> but, foiide, of half an hoqrj Scarce had two 12-pounders from the hefa, P k sunole* i®r^ •*? I ativelÿ dean, but jUst above th^water '
vitvuieut in Tien Tsin since the begin- the aUied troops! had climbed the walls’ jfcirrfole (one was, left at the rail head V supple i fot is rumored ‘he» tifot Mr. Dunsmuir , iine she was slimy and green through
it of Juae-from the .end of May in ; and *forced the gâté, the Military .stU-Al miles away from Tien Tsin-which Rented by similar statements from Capt. has bbnght out tTownsite (An-| long absence from the dry dock and
fait—and serious r trouble of an anti- ; dents retiring to a large room upstairs, was guarded by 300 men) and when it, Tanz, of the Itlis, who was also badly derson & Co.), the idea being to ship dose acquaintance with southern waters,
foreign character was apprehended. Talk fyom wb^ch. they maintained a galling, came to, - . jj - 4 ^rounded atTaku. The story is contain- coal from Ladysmith via Alberni, thus She left Victoria on the 5th of Décem-
alwut a Boxer rising was he^rd soon #?- fire. Refusing to surrender, some 60 <)r T>ra<reme This Gun- Along i X mr}}le mal1 recelYed to-day of- sàto^éevéral-days. d^r. f | her in company with the flagship for a

the Queen’s Birthday, and although t 70 barrtcaded themselves in and"made :a " -”4'-•• ' '■****• ■ ' ,, t‘1PTl? eaog a" , . . I Chester cruise of the- aouthem portion-fot the
pooh-poohed . the idea of actual iagt stand tü.ëre; and when an English the best qualities'qf^ihe, Chinese came to The heutenart said the commanders Lee, New Tork, haVe been on a' visit to station. She left the Admiral’s skip at 

danger the. màMity apje^d to regime bipejacket batlired. in the door with an the front. They took.hold of the heavy; to had Haynes’s àitoë.MtSîsati6ttit; Mr. Hayes Coquimbqi stter, which she made a cruiseXL1-as:wtebms
a night ôr tWo 'bèfdré commencement fdrcfe gof in ihd -buyonetted thé whole >. : ^ . Wress on the iaet that -théy sre not un - tô Àlberni wéek. v ISfr? De Wald is \ Capt. KeE^r/1 ; contPaete^ typhoid té*er,
of hostilities.^ 0‘hé oï the ^best ÿnown of lot. A vGertoaft ^#*vn the flag vj-! nnipt Tn tho*̂ todphn^ button the contraiy» are a to take over ^the management of the t and had eW-since been on< the sick list.
Tien Tshi’à léadinf ÿesidéhts,;^ toick- tbat was tyK»»«dÉ^ïlte. The place ®™dayWsa^utely quiet. In the, Jghly efficient fighting fdree, possessing Monitor mine. ' ~ The fevmi. left him. some time, ago, hut
iuson" gate a:<Utfce at •'•'W.: W«à<» ' wftS evening the Alh^seht a torce across the |Æe latest patterns of nffes and guns, Mr. MàyàaH.- ià Returning to NeW he is sSl'^utferingftom phlebitis, a
about müé^Ouisiüe the. «near - ^ Fife - - ■ river andh 6 ?nd having above all, excellent artUley- York................................... ; i swelling oÆveî^ ^âcÊ
thé1 i#èf fdüWfC Prottÿ ev|§|ody ^foffe àHibd f^ withdrew. ^ B^rS' AdSteal *****’ Ti?° \ T~----------- --  ' oftérii f<flMW' fe*A-. ‘ He Mûrîtéd Ate

motif* ÿAy Ffil|11(l ÏIV ’ ' he^T stillYd^Ta^Yn^S

ou%. Èvenihcn severa'l tho^h^ïhe iEJSSSrSiveEiT^ îrTl ma^ to send out a^foree la join hao^ ^ee as sofe'J^ieut,,vqn . &qhn ^Iv Thé ’loiJ& staf'df th'e^trTp WiStde
action Of alarmists. . j “JitoeTSth.—The mest-Mnorping <Mbà-;4 wrth Admiral Seskmurs «ekunn. . Jthmksithey arq^endldp^gtenal,^IJt A uflflPK Yfr'Caltao; where the' Phaeton lay- for

Things,Devgiope<I,Rapi(Uy..x ,- ; [day) firihg WmmdialUd^amftaô'-andvwejf; “îflondak Juüê^th.—9-^nb^lîble0d Butts’ rHs" " i - . - Hero the 24tb-of May was
, ...v niiinviv w*^tâl ft</Cfeek>^ ttMtftr.the«iUÿribtejr--ihéàcéd shelling the fort-On-Monday. In>h% invincible, ;dHnt as it »S atP--, • a celebrated, the British minister giving aTo show how q tbe 25 ^afinfes^vWo ’'ruption beifig at mid-day, ■vtken,jthe gun* thm work thé Aettibiè’s ^pounder d&k^tjie officers on^qrseback ,are ^ nf thn-fttiiin mi n a «fa Tkenwn reçeçtion. apd the,officerjf qf ..the vessel

may be said-that the^ ^touned for diunert Soute teyijfic splendid work, -laWtihg «ïrfl after sheU.rfSen .to run awgy . first, ànd then, of Fart Ctf tfie- Remainfl of a DPO^Q- atsd entertaihlhg the twô hiütoefl odd

0hMU, Ibfi.iud, W
Zbt tS was due to reprosentatioas that the que.tion of a retiremeht was in Japar(e8e dispatches as (he castle) but ^ ÏTvï/ and 'a , mail . WhUe Preparing $g ! *"5^ «52Î tiff

* •"**•' rssfsif z,SiZ!^sî iss sxs. sskjp- wm' *• *» m**#. srsf sss£ sSKtsfs:
sent a message for help and a British oat to üelp Admiral Seymbhr’s force, th» Hispano-Amer.can war The vessel is
force was moved across to support them. which waa then believed to"» about nine th“.s foreigners'in Pekin the lieutenant' . ^ -, " , now making a tour of the South, “show-

miles off. The force got away safely and tSs ^Tff^*t£y 7re kill among the A Welr5 81017 of tho hornble fate ^r paces.” She is coming north as
back the next morning at 8:30. ld^ “ will be a matter of surprise, aB unfortunate young man named Emil far a8 .Guatemala later ™ the year

‘‘Tuesday, 26th June.-Admiral Sey- and also that both the Emperor and the Uhlbrecht, comes from Honolulu in the 12fh of Jtiy i“orfer to reheve the Le-
and the Pekin relief force returned -Empress Dowager have long ago been mail just received via San Francisco. ander The revolution was then qt its

Pfcrt of the remains of the missing man height, but the officers decided that a 
were found in the stomach of a huge combination of yellow fever, rainy sea- 
shark, which was caught at the mouth son, and revolution was not exactly at- 
of Kakaak harbor at midnight -by a tractive for tourist tastes, and steamed 

Y . „ ^ . away the following day. The Leander
South Sea Islander named John Poai. wag lying over in expectation of seeing 
There "were the hip bones, a right thigh a bjg battle on the following Wednesday, 
and a right foot, the latter in a good fbe 19th. Little interest was taken in 
s*at® °f preservation. The hip and the rebellion, it .being regarded as the 
thigh bones had no flesh on them at all. inevitable rainy season diversion of the 
The police Were notified of the ghastly little southern rigtioii. 
dis<r°^S ftai?d Oaptain Parker visjted , Tyro fatalityiiÀmccurred d!uring the 
the Jsfe|®s 4nd left anfttfficer in changé, voyage, a teatSra* stoker named D«wn- 
Later High Sheriff Brown went to. where ing, dying at Callao, and a Welsh boy 
the opened body of the sea monster was named Rees passing gway from tuber- 
lying, on the shor.e at ICakaako, and had culosis on the voyage south. He was • 
the human remains brought to the city, buried at 
where Mrs. Uhlbrecht, whose husband
Was drowned a few days previously, was tered all up the coast, and last night In 
given an opportunity to identify them, i the dense fog the Phaeton passed within 
Frietids ,»ed to dissuade her from going 200 yards of the U. S. battleship Iowa, 
to look at them, as it was easy to inden- which was steaming south. The dense 
tify »e foot' by her description of an in- ! fog prevented their seeing the Iowa until 
growing! toe nail, hut she desired to make Within the distance named. ' 
sure for herself. On losing at the foot ! The only othér features worthy of note 
she stated that'it was in fact one of the was an exciting battle between a thrash- 
feet of Emil Uhlbrecht. The absence of er an<i sword fish, and a whale, off San 
any shqe led many people to doubt that j Francisco. . The sword fish attacked the 
it was ope of Ulhbrecht’s feet, as the leviathan from bepeath, while the 
làtter had .shoes on when he was dro wn- thrasher, a huge sett monster, attacked 
ed. The fact that no shoe was on when il on top.. The two Worked in partner

ship, and the result was most disastrous 
for the whale. The ship also ran otit of 
beer some time before reaching port, and 
needless to say, this' calaipity was keenly 
felt by everyone on board.

The voyage taken as a whole was a 
most uneventful one—the least "'nate- 
worthy in the history oï "geàthèrn croisés 
from this port. <

The Phaeton is expected to pay off 
hqre, the crew proceeding overland to 
England, and the vesSel re-cdltomission- 
ing upon the arrival of the pew draught.

j
An Interesting Decision Made by Jus- 

• tices of the Peace Ÿesterdây^—;
Mr. Crease Fined.

The prosecution against Lindley Crease 
for non-pàyaient of his barrister license 
fee of $12.50 came up for hearing yes
terday afternoon before Justices of the 
Peace Pearson and Dalby. The case 
was for the purpose of testing the valid
ity of the by-law so; far as it imposes a 
license on lawyers. Mr. Bradburn ap
peared for the city and Mr. Lampinan 
for the deffence. The1 latter disputed the 
validity of the by-law and also contended 
that the Municipal Clauses act, so. far 
as it imposed the license, was unconsti
tutional. The magistrates expressed the 
opinion that the validity of the act "and 
the by-law should be contested in an
other court, and fined Mr. Crease $1 and 
$15.50, the anyiunt of the license and 
costs. In default of payment the term 
of imprisoment was fixed at one week.

The decision will be appealed.

ack From 
The South

toy Kill 
The Wounded

authorized1 the representative to say that 
under thre cfrcùfefstanees of the presént 
warfare In China, they had been and pro
bably would In future be compelled to kill 
the wounded with the bayonet. In the 

j beginning they had even sent wounded to 
i the .hospitals in Tien-Tsin, but they soon 

found out that as .long as a man was able 
to raise a hand, he would try and stab the I 
foreigners, and as moreover they found H JJ. 
the prisoners very refractory and had all , 
they could do to attend to themselves, 
they had been,compelled to kill all wound
ed with bayonets, and, generally speaking, 
accept no prisoners, but to kill everybody 
who Stood up against them.
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S. Phaeton Returns.From a 
Seven Months’ Cruise 

From Port.

How a
Chinese Lines and Brought

Assistance.

I
Deed of a British Middy 

-Capt. Bayly’s Heroic 
Stand.

Open Season in Revolutions in 
Panama—She Loses Two 

v Men.
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■Ki.be Herald says A Stout Defence
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from
dance mentioned there was a great deal j 
of talk at the club and elsewhere of trou
ble being imminent, and instead of vague 
generalities and semi-humorous suppo
sitions it was noticed that talk often

\
The Hail of Shell i weredrifted into sober discussions regarding ‘ofthl^ailwaTstotioh^ad^o die

possible places of safety. It was gener- under the platform, so to speak, monr
ally agreed that Gordon Hall would be ntotection The attack was by reg- to Tien Tsin at 8:30, having marched, murdered. The campaign of Admiral Scy
the rendezvous for all women hnd chil- *'opg and was evidently thought nine miles since 3:30. They reported 'nfour could only end in the failure it did,
dren and non-combatants, and in this a smaller body of troops also at- that they had destroyed the Si Ku ar- for his forces had no knowledge of the
connection not a few remembered Mr.. ” * the American defenders at Taku senal (away to the north of Tien Tsin), country, no maps, only eight days’ pro- 
Detriug’s services to the towi^ Btrt_for the Monday môrning. Once the which contained ininmense stores of arms Visions, and above all very little ammu-
Mr. Ôeriing the projectiwhich give Gor- Americans were driven in a bit. Every- and ammunition. There were | nition. In the beginning everything
don JEIall to the town. ,woqld probably . > in GoMon Hall on ...... , _ . | Went pretty well until the column reach-
nevè» rihave materialized. ’ The present Therf were between 200 and Mühons of Rounds fed Langtang, Where the railway was
crisis has shown this German, who is a •' and children The women of ammunition in the arsenal and a destroyed to such; a degree that it would
genuine friend to England and things , magnificently and 90 per cent, number of splendid guns, probably in all kave taken several days to repair it. In
English, in a new light, and confirmed as though there were no worth half a million sterling. The Chi- the meantime their communication with
the belief that this thoroughly repre- f6r alarm Tfce dnldren, too, be- nese inside the arsenal bolted. The de- Tien Tsin had been broken in their rear
sentative. man—this German who is too r™ , mfie volunter* of struction of this arsenal was a splendid -fthd they were in utter ignorance of what
eosmMlifon. iti hi^,Ideas .foMé^e t» rilider afens-both German piece of work. - On the 26th the Tie<; Wlïâppenea at the latter place and m
dertoflns-A^' in rfedlity tiie very best» English the latter under 'Oaptain Tsin fort commenced shelling again, but Taka. Being unable to advance they 
friend Tien Tsin has efer had^ Gordon ’ Thev did splendid service, only a fe* shots were fired. In the even- hid to restore communication with Tien
Hall is the only placé In Tien Tsin that , . . the day thfe Russians Were ing the allies sént â force across the river Tsin, but soon found that the railway
is shell proof, and it was put to the test , k maintained their position beyond the military school to take the b^d been damaged to such an extent that
during the latter part qf Jufte, when i ^ a station across the rivër, arsebal. The Russians fired a few'shells it was impossible to repair it. They
shqlls tiruck the walls but failed to pene- ” 1 at the arsenal, but" they didn’t appear to therefore had to -leave their care, put
tratot ^Wben it was built,, as he has con- uu At Heavy Loss. have much effect. On the 27th tfreir wounded On junks, on the water,

seashore than once in'the past when • buried at night." During the troops attacked the arsenal, a mixed and begin the march ^ekwards along
nothing seemed more improbable than ed^ wfire s0 seVere that force of Russian» British and Japanese t^bank of theÇriVex UP tiU then they

messages were sent but calling on every being employed. The Terrible’s guns got had only enconMerea 
man with a rifle to torn out, the end -of j into position abouf^OOO ÿgtos from the ê^tie^rs tient, von Krohn thinks
dezvous. BelDg aPPOi 88 a foiff

“On Tuesday (19th) there was heavy arsenal which had caused a.gpod deM of ^°chu° dynasty'. °The Boxers’ belief in 
shelling and musketry fire all day, start- trouble to the Ru^ians), ^ttbe ve ^ their invulnerability, he says, is some- 
ing at about 9 SO a.m. The fort re‘com- spot where the gon^was standing and they are led t0
meneqd "firing, too. caused a terrific^ explosion.^ T at gu «fink that even if they are wounded or

“Ob Wednesday (20th), too, there was was- heard no more. Thanks to John killed_ their God Will restore them t°ot was found is taken as proof
again heavy shelling and musketry fiw Ghinaman s astutenees most of toe de-. ^ and healto in a few days. For fhat .the body had been in the water for
and a great deal of sniping was going fenders of the East arsenal effected their reason ^ Boxers always take their so^ before the sharks got at it. 
on from the opposite side of the river, toe esea,pe. This was thei plan- J^be*1 tfAd and wounded with them, for they The fisherman was preparing the 
Chinese soldiers having got into toe rums saw that all was up they fastened rows judging others by themselves, that shark for the market when he made his
oftoeMUitary CoUege, from which they of crackers ™ prominent plac^ and set ^ ^orefgQSdevn8„ ^ cut their heads grewsqme discqvery.. He cutoff the tail 
kept np a steady fusilade. During Wed' fire to them. The series of small explos olE,1n which event it would be more diffi- and£ut.the fish m half. Then he tound
nesday night there were only about Si*, tons mided the Ruasians, who edit tor their Odd'to make again a per- bones and yelled to companions,
shellsf It was on Wednesday night that} front and took tke noise fqr nfle fire and fert njan out ef them! At the outset quite a, colony of South Sea
the authorities decided to sert!* a xM«B*n- hesitated to make a final rash. e - ^ only armed with long spears Maud" fishermen-at Kakaako, and. soon

though to Taku tor help; as ft*Was spite was madeAhq mprt Ofo» the Cln- kniveg y(the Sect of the “Long **= was surrounded by an excited
feared that the cbmmanding officers nese to take to their heels. tihife”), and would run right on to the crowd of, them. Hejaid the bones and
there had no idea of.foe,dagger confront- “On the morning of the 3rd the tort muzz]e8 of the rîfle6. Lieut, von Krohn tke <°$t aside, and the police Were sent 
ing the tofoé deïen^TTféh T«h, /Eor rqeommençed m eayi^t and-the firing that thése Boxers fo not number!^ The foot « remarkably preserved, 
this perilous^ undertaking ’Mr. Watts, of from 9 to 1 o’clock was very heavy. thousands or hundreds of thousands, but V© a. few scratches upon it, but
the Tien Tèin Volunteers, volunteered To Mako Matters VYqfoe, millions. Practically the entire popula- ‘“C ko8" and skin are all there. In view
and at 9 o’clock on Wednesday he set out ,tbepe wag not a «un in noeitien to renlv Hon of the North of China are Boxers, “;«** bare condition of the other bones, 
accompanied hy three Cossacks. Aftir ^ Terrible’s gun had been taken out for they are forced to become such. If 18 something of a puzzle to all who 
a hardP exciti^ ride, during Which they.J woÆttïhè^eSÏÏÆ- the sect happen to win a few adherents haveueen the remains,
were frequently pursued, the party M; fOT it during toe morning and in response in a village, they go during the night and ,Lar f . ,S0^ b ,was made for some
rived safely at Taku, having taken ti Un „tbeir megsage the gun was taken over make the sign of blood (the knife and *£**&*•ot clothing, bnt none were found,
hours to cover the distance—28 or 3‘J ^ the raiiway statiqn but it was found «$*)•« the doors of all the houses; this The condition of the remains indicates 
miles, by road. The- dtopatches so pluck- t b under cross fire’ and so was with- means that unless within 24 hours the }hat thf shark miAt have had several 
ily conveyed to Ylt#Wal Bruce were drawn nof^toS S of toe S crow Person so selected joins them he will b; ^“pa?.10“ when it secured its meal, 
perhaps the saMtSSi oTUe Tien Tsin bad be^ kfflrf - 6 8 killed and his house burned. If a vil- The only theory to account for the sep-
folk as a further relief force was made , ^ 7 . . .... lage should refuse to join the Boxers, the aration of the pieces is that several ofup promptly and , ror ^ V & ^habitants of other villages come and monstors attacked the body at once

„ana , . Throut,b r a* Bodle9 lmÇ f*e hanks y,, eTerybody, burning the entire refrac- aqd-fought over it, tearing it limb from
Managed to Get Through. , dogs devouring them on all sides, and village. Under these circumstances l™b. The shark is large enough to

The dispatch rider and his escort return- floating corpses ure passed ever few min- conceive that the entire have eaten a man wtiole. Its length is
ed with the relief force. It was ascer- ufos. Although^ scarcely any civilians lation ^ in arma and m their watch- about fourteen feet. Its mouth measures
tained that though the firing was heard Sfiger&d jnrjng. toe bombardment, scarce- i8 “Dekth to all fonrigiNrs,” thé •0Te» a toot *6d à hàÉf frortcV-nd to endat Tàku, thohgh the reflections of thef^a wîtho» or Mtwo Ser caS overesS^ and rows of sharp teeth show hoW fear-’

or the defending force being tilled. Mid- the troopg- way beck f«l was its grasp. It had a great square
181a?0ngat t11/ from Landing that they found orft that head shaped like that of a catfish? and 

toled lived some time after being wound- t£y werfnot at war wlth the Boxers “ the lower jaw John’s large hook ha'd
Hii ek W who was bad y alone, but also with, the regular troops, | eaught with a grip that not even the
wounded in the head hy a piece of shell, wll0 are wejj armed with the latest pat- giant’s struggles could loosen. 
w?8"on top °t the British^ consulate tern of rifles, using mostly very small call- r The shark caught is about the record 

:w»n struck bÿ a ncocheltliig missile. bre bullets. As on account of their wound- size for these waters. "There have been 
One y.oang Russian officer was, shot dead ed' they were forced to march along the catches of sharks fifteen feet long and a 
by a Chinese of whoiq, he had demanded river, they had to storm every village in little over, but they are rare. The inon- 
a passport. The. Chinaman showed his their path; on one day they stormed seven, ster which attacked Uhlbrecht’s bodv :s 

-passport with one hand and with the oth- and on the next six, working and fighting an ordinary “fish shark,” as it is called 
defended bv the Volunteers The naval <* drew a revolver and shot, the officer frein 3 In the morning till 8 o’clock at not one of the kind specially known ’ 

- . -J - . _ and- two mqn dead, falling himself to a night. As the Chinese use smokeless"*
people ad sent ; W^ll-directed shot immediately . after- powder, this was most hazardous work,
given orders that if the volunteers werq wardg Aftér; th» no Chinese without for the enemy frequently took up positions 
pressed they were to send tor a i EiWopeans Were allowed on toe streets, oh trees or house-tops, where they could
man the gun. Between 6 and J o clock ^ ^BaltT being ^ at Mght. not be seen. But all these villages were
on Thursday mormng the crew were sent Admiral Seymour whs also tit -in the Anally taken and were all burnt down, 
for and they succeeded in quieting thn ehoulder by a a^nt bullet while Indoors. \ Asked what the Chinese do with the wo- 

a verr sbort aad Mr. Gampbell*H.B.M.’s C6S»1, was “en. children and old men. Lieut, von
q clock (the same morning) six junks wbilaj,>*ïlîi w n * btiiet while Krelin said that if possible such non com-
were sighted floating down toe river, Victoriafroad I batants emigrate from the villages with

j evidently with the intention of forming: . . , , ‘ . ; - I eyqrything portable, but If this wqs not
a bridge for Chinese soldiers to cross. ' W#U"d in conclpsion regarding the p0ggibie, as in the case of one village 

| Fire was opened on them as. they àp-: J^>toesp w5tdiers, They did some splen- whlch the allied force surprised and sor
did work, in -Which, unfortunately, their rounded, the Chinese killed tiie women 

-losses were considérable. Ono Of- their nnd children, by cutting their heads off,
Officers fell in toe fighting 3rd. and then throw them Into the river, and
The appearance of the .men, ‘jjff they on that occasion Lieut, von Krohn says 
marched in wq* warm encogimms and that while sitting on the bank of the ,v 

.ev<^yVe rqçiflênt. seèiBed to .hayfcja-good rlvtr, at least twenty ' bodies of headless |" 
word to' say for toeir ■ conduct and action women passed by down stream." ’ 
generally/’ " Lient, von Krohn was asked about the

----------------------- statement of a German that the Russians
had dispatched the wounded with the butt 
ends of their rifles. The lieutenant said 
It was not quite as bad as that, but he

Visea,
Foggy and wet weather was encoun-

fes

An Anti-Foreign Outbreak
in Tien Tsin, Mr. Detring had in view 
the idea that it would be a good place to 
fall back" upon in the event of an Attack 
on ‘fqrèigaers.

“The Boxers first appeared in’'Ken 
Tsin qn Friday night, June -15th, when 
they were seén from the high' buildings 
in the Concession tq be parading the na
tive city carrying lamps. There appear
ed to be thousands of them, for the pro

miles in length and verycession was
soon many fires were started, the quar
ters -of native Christians being - given to 
the flanfes’and their occupants (as isüup- 
posed) butchered. The same nigftt a 
determined and sudden attack was made 
upon the railway station' across , ‘foe 
river. The' station, which was held by 
the Russians—at the outset they hard te-' 
cognized the strategic importance’ " hr‘the 
place—is situated - on rather higher 
ground. The attack failed, though; some 
of the bolder spirits amongst the Boxers 
got within fifty yards of the station.

“After the "attack had been repulsed 
all was quiet for some time, until 4 
o’clock in the morning, when an

f

BARRISTERS’ TAX.

Alarm Was Sounded
bugles sounded all through the settle
ments and bells were rung, this being 
the pre-arranged signal for all wdmien 
and children to seek safety at tilordon 
Hall. Firing was heard in the direction 
of Taku road, near the. viceroy’s hos
pital and Imperial Medical College, 
where the American troops were station
ed. The Boxers were trying an attack 
from the southwest, but they found Brit
ish troops in force at the Tèmperifocé 
hall, on the recreation ground and at the 
woollen mill, and American troops on 
Tak'û road

;

conflagrations were visible, no one sup
posed that the concessions were in im
mediate danger. Rather was it supposed 
that the foreigners were shelling the na
tive city.

“Thursday, 21st June.—un Thursday 
morning it was found that the Chinese 
troops had mounted two guns on the , op
posite side of the river within 1,200 yards 
of the Bund. The guns were just across 
the river from toe part of the settlement

Southwest of the French 
concession is a lot of clear land, and 
over this the Boxers could be discerned 
advancing, screaming and dancing and 
brandishing their swords. They set fire 
to some huts near the city wall—the 
outer wall—but disappeared after a few 
volleys from the allied troops. The Brit
ish bluejackets were under CaptaW 
Bayly, .who ordered his men to fire two 
volïe^é, thinking that would suffi ;ce to 
disperse the' blood-thirsty horde 
than two volleys were fired, however, 
notwithstanding the desire to reserve 
ammunition as much as possible.

“The day passed quietly, but in the 
evening (Saturday) foero were a lot more 
fires,, and masses of Boxers Were 
marching hither and thither setting fire 
to vtiages aijd slaughtering, theiç, coun
trymen who had, it was supposed; dared 
to challenge their authority’. If was re
cognized that the military school across
the river, opposite thé? plabe in maps ; . ..... _ . _
of the foreign concessions marked ‘Chi- ! Proached and their occupants driven be- 
nose-,reservation,’ wag a menace to- pub- i i?^. and 68 came nearer a young 

1 he safety, and the milifii-ÿ officers âr- j British 
ranged that the( British- and • .German ^ 
forces should take the;! premises, which ; two—possibly three—of the craft, and set 
were enclosed ha strdftg teed WHs ?ebout ; fire tq there.-. That attempt iof the enemy 
right feet high, the next day, the very ‘ failed therefore.
day the Taku forts were taken, as was “The next day—Friday—heavy shelling 
subseqnej#ly discovered. | and firing continued until about noon,

“The 17th was quite quiet in the morn- ’ when it stopped entirely, 
mg, but civilians who ventured down 1 “June 23rd.—On Saturday all was

VISITING THE CAPITAL.
-.1. »

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ang, 1.—D. J. Macdonnell, 

Vancouver, is here on business with the 
interior department. J. H. Russell,' At- 
lin, is also here on business with the pub
lic works, and interior departments.

CANCER GIRED

asMore man-eaters. V
When the news of the discovery at Ka

kaako was circulated about town there 
was a rush of sightseers to the scene 
where the shark lay. Among them were 
many cameras. The. remains were Very 
quickly removed, so that most of the peo
ple saw only the mutilated body of the 
shark.

IN ÏOÜB HOME
Without the necessity of an operation.

Everybody dreads the surgeon’s knife, 
more especially is this so In the case of 
the cancer, sufferer, as he ■ can receive no 
assurance tbat operations will be ef any 
avail to cure him. Next to the dread of 
the knife is the dread of the plaster with 
its cruel and painful “drawing.” 
remedy has superseded these tortures of 
bye-gone days, and we are able to .give 
you a pleasant but effective constitutional 
remedy which will 'cure la the quiet,. of 
your home."It is a powerful "antidotq to 
the cancer poison, yet harmless" fo" the 
most delicate system..

Our new book, “Cancer, Its Cause and 
Cure," sent to anyone interested on re
ceipt of 2 stamps. Stott & Jury, Bowmah- 
rille, Ont.

seen I
■■

m misery in a hospital.

Rheumatism Made Life a Burden—South 
American Rheumatic Cure Lifted It—A 
Permanent Cure.

-------- ---------------- " " rif :

ïne Mfe—o* - John. E. Smith, of Asnasa
vas OD&tong

rolihd of ml»ery7' he "tvâs so afflicted with

Our

Middy Got on Board i

rheumatism. He tried all manner of cpiics 
without much benefit. After having taken 
half a bottle of South American Rheum
atic Cure he found great relief, and four 
bottles cured him permanently.

Sold by Dean A Hlscocks and Hall A Co.

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsia, and too 
bsarty eating, is relieved at once by taking 
one Af Carter’s Little Liver Pills Imme- 
dlately after dinner. Dcm’t forget this.
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